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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

t invite rmnmmilriitlfir. rmtn sll person who r
Interested lu muttvrn properly belanKiuK to in I.

How A Hone Trots.

Apparatus costing $2,(H)(J ling been
successfully used in Ban Francisco to
photograph a horse while trotting.
A row of cameras was uncovered and
covered by electricity, thus photograph,
ing the famous horse atsuccesslve points
of his stride while going at a 2:23 gait.
These pictures show that his feet were
all off the ground together twice during
the stride, notwithstadlng the general
belief of turfmen that a trotting horse
ulwnys has one foot down while in
action. They also upset accepted theo-

ries as to the shape of the fore leg when
the foot touches the ground, for Occ-
ident Is shown with the leg projecting at
a considerable angle before him, as
straight as an iron bur, with the heel in
contact with the surface, and the toe
not yet brought down.

Guinea Fowls.

Somebody has asserted as experience
(or at least advanced as theory) that
Guinea fowls will eat and thrive upon
potato-bug- We have never seen this
tested to our satisfaction, but it is worth
the trial. They love a wide range, are
shy of the house; find their own food,
and it seems reasonable that they should
not disdain the Colorado beetle. It is
certain that they are most prolific layers;
that no chlckenB will be troubled by
hawks when they are about ; are good
eating if rightly cooked as good almost
as the boasted " Prairie Chickens" and
if to their other virtues can be added
that of destroying potnto-bug- s, they
must take the front rank. Try the
experiment. There can be no loss
attending it.

Yeast From Grape Leaves.

It has been discovered that grape
leaves make a yeast In some respects
superior to hops, as the bread rises soon-

er and has not the peculiar taste which
many object to in that made from hops.
Use eight or ten leaves for a quart of
yeast ; boil them for about ten minutes,
and then pour the hot liquor on the
flour, the quantity of the latter being
determined by whether the yeast is want-
ed thick or thin. Use hop yeast for wip-

ing it to begin with, and afterward that
made of the grape leaves. Dried leaves
will be as good as fresh. If a dark film
appears upon the surface when rising
a little stirring will obviate it.

Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness.

It is not enough that we bathe and
keep the person clean and free from bad
odors; we must keep all our surround-
ings clean, so that the air we breathe,
the water we drink, and the food we
eat, shall all be pure. Neat and tidy
farmers will clean out their stables and
their barn-yard- s, pig-pen- s, and door
yards; clean out their cellars and their
wells, cisterns and springs and make all
sweet, clean, and healthful. This is the
way to preserve health, prolong life,
and 6ave doctors' bills.

Peach Marmalade.

Take ripe freestone peaches. Tare,
stone and quarter them, to a pound of
fruit; allow three-quarter- s of loaf sugar
and half ounce of bitter almonds.
Blanch the almonds In scalding water
and pound them until they are smooth.
Scald the peaches in a very little warm
water ; mash them ; mix them w ith the
sugar and almonds, and put the whole
into a preserving kettle. Boil it to a
thick, smooth paste. Skim and stir it
well, and keep the kettle covered us
much as possible. Fifteen minutes will
be sufficient to boil them. When cold
put up in glass Jars.

Can He Not Stand It.

A young man propounds this ques-
tion : " Can not a man stand it to use
tobacco V" To which we reply: Yes,
but if bis energies be given chiefly to
this, he will be good for nothing else.
He can stand the duties and trials of
life a great deal better If he be not ex-

hausted by the use of this most exhaust-
ing narcotic. All tobacco users are more
liable to disease than those whose blood
is not thus poisoned.

Wooden Pails.

If a common wooden pail receives
three coats of common copal varnish on
the inside before being used, it will nev-- t

r become water soaked, nor will it give
any disagreeable flavor to water that may
be allowed to stand in it for any length
of time. Thus its usefulness and dura-
bility are greatly increased. 'Hearth
and Home."
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Btkmlixq Remrdy For Diseases andInjuries of the Skin i A Heai.tiifci.
BeAUTIHIETI OF TIKt COMPLEXION) A Ke- -
maiile Means of I'ltEVRNTiNO and Be- -

MEVIRO BlIECMATISM AKD GoUT, AND Alf
Unkqualkd Dihinckctakt, DliOUOIIIZKIl

AND CoUNTRIl-IltHITANT- .

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, beside eradi-
cating local riUttiM'g of tliu skin, linnlslics
ilek'cis of tliu complexion ami Imparts to it
liratifylnjj and smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha ore, celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions nml otlier diseases of lliet-klti- ,

ns well us Kin mmiti-- and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soup produces llio same cllVrls
ut it must trilling expenso. This ndmirnlilo
specific also speedily ItoiiN nrr, bruises,
teaUla, burnt, tprain nml eutf. It removes
dandruff and prevents Hit; liuir from fulling
out ami turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In tlic sick room
is disinfected, and dleen.xcs coinmuiiiralile hy
contact Willi tlio person, picvented by it.

Tlie Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

PmcES, ST and SO Ckntr run Cake, l'rctt
Box, (3 Cakes,) (10c nml 11.80.

N. I). Buy tlw large enkes nml thereby economise. Bold
by ull DrufrtflM.

"Hill's Hair and Whisker Iye," Bluck
or Hrewii, fittc.

C.N.CClTTEM0SJj.,r,7Siilh Ay. NT.

The Lightest Bunning,
The Simplest,

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

or

SEWING-- MACHINES.
It is easily understood, make the

double-threa- d lock-stitc- h, has
tensions and take-u- p,

and will do (is wliolo range offamily
work without change.

The " Domestic it made In the mot
durable manner, with conical eteel
bearing and compensating Journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
These popular PATTEIINH for

ladles', misses', and children's dress,
are out on a system superior to any
in use, and can be understood by any
ono, Full directions ami illustrations
on each envelope.

Send Five Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions.

Sewing HacMna'ColTew YorS.

"HE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGER, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, I ask a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

A careful hostler always In attendance.
April 0. 1878. tl

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It In a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
mv friends who atop with me that every exertionwill be wade to render their stav pleasant.

H- - HOC H EN8HILDT.
March 19, 1878. tf

R COTbuslhess you can engage In. SWoR0
J7 ""'day made by any worker of eithersex. right In their own localities. Particulars andsample worth five dollars free. Improve yourspare time at this business. Address 8T1NSON &

CO., Portland, Maine. 11 lyr

H0GEST0WN SELECT SGH00L

THE RUMMER SESSION of the Hogestown
Select School will open JULY 8th, and continueIn Session fi weeks. This Session Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examlnvtion. We have made arrangements to accommo-
date a large number of boarders. Four Instruc-tors are engaged to assist In conducting tkeschool. Boardini' and Tuition for the term 116.
For further particulars. Call on or address.

CHA8. 8. LOSH. Principal.
. May 28 1BT8. Hogestown, Pa.

Ineludlna Shoot) na Outflt.rGUHS5 Every Gun Warranted. Ii
U,,ni Him Urook W. 114.1

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JJ.0YD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WliOLBSALk

HARDWARE HOUSE

.no. 62 S Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 183 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia.

EIGLEP. & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SH AFKNEK, ZtEGLEK & CO..

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, ilovo,
IMItboiiH. Siis)ienderN,

THREADS, VOMBS.

and evory variety of

TRIMMINGS t FANCY GOODS,

No.3fl, North Fourth Street.

I'llIL A D EL I 'IIIA , PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

B13 MARKET STHEET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a tlue assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
BUT A PURE

Oil, PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample CurdH.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PALT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ : NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon Will Trove It to be the Best

Liquid Faint in the Market.

JOHN LXJCA.8 &; CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
"

gARCROFT & CO.,

Impurttn and Jobber

or Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cas8imeres,

Blankets,

Linens, White Goods, &o.,

Not. 405 and 40T MARKET 8TREE1
(Abore Fourth, North Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia AdTcrtlsoments.

PATIO 1). ILDIR. DAVID BENTLET, in.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

nooksollers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WIXIIOH' CURTAINS,
tVnll lnperN, fce.

432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

It I, A NIC IlOOIiN
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nob. S30 Market and 523 Mlno Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

. Publishers of Sanders 'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyoi
the Uulted States, Feltou'sOutllne Maps.&o.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Wcimer, Wright & Watktn,

Mannfactnrcr & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
Jfo. 302 Market Street,

riiiixA.rELPiiiA.

W. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

town
ta,

Purchasers of Brown's Ginger are warned
against piratical counterfeits intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Ginger Is prepared by
Frederick Brown, Philadelphia, and the label
bearlns his name Is Incorporated with his private
U. 8. Internal Revenue Stamp, to counterfeit
which Is felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger tor Cramps and Colie.
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant : no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger-excell- ent In Rheumatism.

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Ginger
as a household necessity and preventive of dis-
ease. Be sure your druggist gives you the right
kind Brown's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BROffX,

acoi3t Philadelphia.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. II. Eaton of Philadelphia, who is sole or

to Dr. J. a HoiutHTON, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PErSIN Is the Oddest. theCheap.

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Holouton's.
Take no other recommended because the dealercan make more on it. Get the original Uoluu-ton's- ,

and you will be cured.
J. H. EATON. Philadelphia, Proprietor.

Torrey, Templeton & Co., Jiew York GeneralAgents, April 23. 26ul3t

TOR PRINTING of every description neatlytl and promptly executed at Reasonable Rateat the Blooiullekl Times Steam Job Office.

Philadelphia Advertisement.

VEltlLL BAltLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,

Has the Largest and Best

NIOCK OF
FURNITURE,

In Philadelphia.

All those in want of Furniture of any quali-ty, examine goods In otlier stores, then calland compare prices with his. lie guarantee tosell lower than any other dealer. Every articlewarranted. 41y

"TIE TilIB"

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AND

AT REASONABIE IffiS!

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS, CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

ftain of ki)dy.

AS DESIRED.

ARIETY STORE

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS,

SEOARS, QUEENSWABE.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety or
NOTIONS. &C. &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets, Hat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
F1UCE8 to suit the limes.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.
No trouble to show goods.

Produce taken in trade. Don't lorgtt Uie place.
VALENTINE BLANK, .

West Main St..
38:iy New Bloointield. Pa.

JEMOVAL.
The undersigned has removed his

Leather and Harness Store
from Front ta High Street, near the Penn'a.,Freight Depot, where he will have on band, and
will sell at

REDUCED PRICES,
Leather and Harness of all kinds. Having good
workmen, and by buying at the lowest cuMprices. I fear no competition.

Market prioespaldln eash for Bark. Hides and
Skins. Thankful for past favors, I solicit a eon.
tinuanceot the same.

P. 8. Blaukets, Robes, and Shoe- - findings made
a speciality,

JOS. M. HAWLET.
Duncannon, JulylD, 18Tb.- -tf

TT can make money faster at work for as ttaa
at anything else. Capital notreqnired ; we

will start you : $ 12 per day at home made by the
Industrious. Men. womeu, bvs and girls wanted
everywhere to work for lis. Now Is the time.
Costly oiitat and terms free. Address TKI K
CO.. Augusta. Maine. 11 lrr

AND CHILDREN will And aIADIES assortmtat of shoes at the oa
price store of F. Mortimer.

OPIUMS I. CikUnl.


